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The Land of the Maple.
Y W. Wi ï MIITH.

Il AIL te the Met 1> aiale.

Ai tIhe hilla whe-e ti. manple grnik s;
The hils that hold no tyreat.

And the hills that f-ir n ,I.
WL.ere the ireen grain gros i the Sun

foretells
The harvest son t le:-

I would not give that Maiple Lnl
For ail the lands I see.

Hail to the merry napte
An.1 the feat and the tiresidle chair :

Where bearta were wari as embers
And the -tranger welcomed there:

Where the white-winged waitof the feathery
snlow

Madle ail soeoe bright within:
0 I would not give that mapile lire

For aIl cold Wealth culd win.

Hail to the merry mapile
And the flag where the maple files,

And still unstained and glorious
May it bles Canadian eyes !

And the march men make, with that flag
above,

Be such as heroee show ;-
0, I would not give that maple gag

For all the bp I know!

A BOY'S FRIENDSHIP.
A Story et Bo Life in ngiand.

CHLPTBR V.
A POOLISH àow 1s THE I1EAvINEs OP

His MOTHER.

ROUBLE tries everybody.
It is like the strong wave
which carries a mai out of
his depth, and makes hiim
clutch at anything to keep

himself up. But if he has a good life-
belt on there is little cause for fear-
he will naot sink, because he is held
up.

Faith in the Lord Jcsus Christ as
the "able to save" te the utteriost
was Frank's confort now, and that
of bis mother too, for he had told
ber ail about his trouble. With that
loving sympathy which is natural to a
mother, she had kissed the boy, and
cheered hin up. Mrs. Darrell had
known too much of the deep waters
of trial not to know where to go for
strength and guidance at a time like
the present.

Kneeling together in their little
parlour that night, Frank and his
mother carried their care to the un-
failing Saviour, who ever proves a
Rock of Ages, sure and steadfast, to
aill who shelter in him.

As the boy laid bis head cn his pil-
low, all the irritation against the false
George Christie, which had for a time
vexed bis mind, had passed like a
shadow, and the sunny sense of freely
forgiving for Christ's sake closed lis
eyes in happy and peaceful slumber.
. The light of the morning suniuoned

himt to fresh trials of faith.
Captain Starkie sat in his library

in no-erviable mood. He was not a
hatr3in naturally, but his temper
lisijbetd greatly tried. One of his
afs-fairite. hounds had been poisoned
by me unknown enemy, and was

IE ANI) SCHOOL.

f.oundi l1g in the 4hrub bry at the
L. iwk of the ludl by one of the stabie-

hnn. tii rv ioirnî,u. Ili letters

by last, too. wýere not very cheerinig
s*o1 of his frienlid fron Lonon had
written to> sav tlhev coull not visit
ii as arr.îîîl.d ; and a slort business-
lke note iniforuimed himn thit a ship', of
whicl le wa., part on lier, ad gono to
the ltto). " Alt:*her a pretty
state of thi ie," he sid to iminself,

with his ves on thte carpet ; "every-
thaing sems to be, -in- wrong, eniough,
to vex a1 saint-aind 1 unm afraid that
nane would hardly fit ne just now."

Ife got up and walked to and fro
about the roorm, pulling lis heavy
moustache, and pushing his iron-grey
loeks fromu his forelhead. His eyes
unluckily fell upon Frank's fishing-rod
lving in the corner.

" Ah ! by the way that reminds me.
Fil put I stop to this trespassing and
fish poaching, or my nane's iot.Tom
Starkie. The young rascals i"

A knock camie to the door.
"Corne in !" 'shouted the Captain.
"If you please, sir, there's young

Master Darrcll waiting to see you,
sir."

"Send hia up, boy, send hin up 1"
And the boy in buttons seemeid

amazingly glad to close the door again,
and make his way down the staircase
three steps at a time. Arriving at
last on the mat, this young gentleman
volunteered a piece.of advice to the
visitor.

" The governor's a bit rough this
morning, Master Frank. If I gas
you I'd make your business as short
as you can, aind keep a clear path to-
wards the door if anything happens."

"I'm afraid, Jimmy, my visit wili
be a disagreeable nue for us both."

"Then I pity you, that's ail. But
I tell you what, I'll leave the course
clear for you if you wanit to get out
in a hurry, and you needin't be afraid
of cominîg down the staircase two or
three at a tine, especially as tiat
mat's wonderfully soft at the bottom."

Frank smiled, and thanked the lad;
and then, with the colour fast flying
fron his face, and a prayer in his
heart, lie passed into the presence of
Captain Starkie.

" Come in, and shut that door after
yot. boy. I don't want everybody to
hear what we say."

" I understand, sir, you wish to see
me."'

" I should think so. 'Po my word,
when I think what a good character
you have always iad in the village,
and how different yon are to the boys
about you, I can't for the life of nie
make out why you should be so
foolish."

"I have done nothing, sir, that I
should bc aslamed of."

"lWeil, that depends on what you
thtink riglt and wrong. For ny port,
boy, I say trespassing ori other peo.
ple's property is rascally, and fishing
in the preserved streams without per-
mission is simply.thievish.»

j So ds , sir ; buît I loi not guilty
of doing vither, I cana assure you."

" Nnseehoy. Whyv, here's your

rod, with your namne cut fair and clean
on it."

Frank took up the treasured rod,
antd, a,, lie spoke, began to rub off the
uud which elung to it.

" I do not xleny that thtis is my rod,
Captain Starkie; but how it got into
the Churchl Meadows I know no more
than you do0."

The Captain paused to look Frank
straight in the face, but those bine

eyes never flincheid. The conscience
void of offence is always sure to
steady a boy or paan under suspicion.

"Frank Darrgll, I have never had
occasion to suspect you before, and I

ask you, soleinly, do you or do you
net know anything about thisiusi-
nessl"

"On nmy honour, as God sees me
and hears my w d, Captain, -I know
nothing at ail ond what Grimston
has told me."

'"That will da. :rd more
and you ca go,'Ioy. -As I acquit
you of ail blame, I shall expect you
to do aliu can to help me to catch
that yo duee Christie, wlo, if
I mistake net, meant to make you
suffer for his mean conduct."

With these words the Captain let
Frank out, and lie, stopping down the
stairs with a light and thankful heart,
nearly fell over the sympathetic Jini-
my, who was waiting his return.

When ho once more got into the
fields he gave glorv to God, and out
of the fulness a bhahrt, sang the
praises of lis

"The Lord's my Shepherd, I'l not want.
He maks me down to lie

In pastures green: he leadeth nie
The quiet waters by.

"My sou' he doth restore again;
And nie to walk dotht make

Within ie paths of righteousuess,
Even for its own name's sake.

"Yea, thougli I walk througi death's dark
vale,

Yet will I fear no ill:
For thou art with me; and thy rod

And staff me comfort still.

" My table thou hast furnilheid
In presence of my foes;

ly head thou doit with oil anoint,
And my cup overflows.

" Goodlness and mercy ail my life
Shall surely follow me:

And in God'. bouse for evernore
My dwelling.place shall be."

Days passed, and there were no
signs of the missing culprit. It soon
becane weeks, and still no sign, and
things did not look very bright in the
Squire's bouse.

It seemed at first such a trivial
thing for his son George to run away
for, especially as the Captain, in an
after-thought of kindness, had pro.
mised that the thrashing given by tle
gamekeeper should be deemetid a suf-
ficient punishument. But, unliappily,
as time went on, evidence of other
misdoings caused the brow of the
Squire to darken, and-finally he vowed

that the laid sld nIi er.
thresuold agauin.

It wAis the old story : tle si,
of- the rod and lis piaceu m
Churelh Meadows was oit Il,, t
offience., For ifliso ti hi, lu,. im, i
ceived lhis father ini umnuyuc w uý -,
now the eleque-book showe t.1
money hadl recently been absti u l
fron the bank by the forgery 4.f ia
nane, and with this, ne doubt, (I
had made lis escape.

"The young villain I Tliîk ai
the returnu I ai to get for the iammii v
I've spent on his education, and ail I
have done for himt 1"

" Nay, don't bc too hard oi the 61v,
John ; le may cone back yet, and b'g
your forgiveness."

It was George's iotler spakiug,
withî tears ina lier eyes, to the ilib-
nant man.

" Then I shall show himuî the door,
and tell him to pay bis debts befire
lue contes to une."

" Oh, don't h so unnerciful ! Is lue
not our son-our flesh and blood f'

SYes1 And that makes ie si) w ild
abOut it. lere I've kept imy head up
ail these years, and borne a namie
that any man would he glad to base.
Now it in to be dragged in the dirt by
this young scapegrace."

The poor woman saw it was useless
to argue the nmatter ; lier husband was
ene of those self-righteous people wlo
think a great deal more of their repu-
tation and their feelings than what
God must think of th% evil-doer.

"« Well, well, Johnu, we have ail of
us sonething to be sorry for and mi lu
to be forgiven; and for my part I
shall try, with my boy above al
others, to ask God to forgive muy tres-
passes, as I forgive the poor lad ttat
has trespassed against une."

Against this position there was, of
course, nothing te be said. The Squire
would bave liked, in his heart of
hearts, to bave patted lier cheek, alnd
saiid lue was sorry for what le had
said, and would follow lier good ex-
ample; but lis pride would not let
hii, and, taking up bis ha.'t, le walked
fron the rooi without saying a word.

And George's mother, very lieavy-
heartei and anxious, watched lier luuis-
band striding down the higlhway, and
hoped ii beir heart that if ever lier
boy did cone back it would be to
meet ber first, for she felt sure tliat
he would- only be driven away again
if bis father met hin in sucl a spirit.

In ter prayers George was iever
forgotten. blany a timte when no oee
saw but God, she knelt in lier bed-
roomuu, and begged, with falling tears,
that guidance might be given to the
errinsg steps of her child.

"Should she ever sce hin again,"
rang in her heart like a utffed bell
as she wtent about lier daily duties,
and the eipty-landed days passed
without any news, or the sound of his
footfall on the gravel path, for which
she waited in 'ain.

(To bd corAiWd.}
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